
Economic Conditions

examine his statement in some perspective in view of our
relations with the rest of the world.

IHe is not the first Liberai Minister of Finance-although he
may be the iast for a while but we have to view bis disclairn-
er of responsibility in the iight of bis predecessors. The ones 1
have personally known as a journalist in this Flouse and as a
politician include Mitchell Sharp, Walter Gordon, Edgar
Benson and John Turner. 1 wonder what they think, reflecting
on the economie crisis they faced. 1 wonder what they think of
a colleague who stands before the Flouse of Commons as
Ninister of Finance and disclaims ail responsibility for bis
actions, who biarnes everybody else but himself, and who tells
the whole world that under bis stewardship the Canadian
economny is a runaway economy, out of control and beyond bis
grasp.

But then that is in the tradition of the Liberal party, these
pseudo-nationalists. They go to Britain to amend the constitu-
tion and to Washington for their monetary and fiscal policies.
They have already gone to Saudi Arabia for their oul.

* (1100)

We have had finance ministers who have assumed this
responsibiiity to control and run the econorny. The hon.
member for St. John's West (Mr. Crosbie) and the Clark
administration brought in a budget which said clearly that we
could control our own destiny. Today on rny desk there is a
letter frorn a constituent dealing, as it happens, with the
constitution. I want to quote frorn it because I think the writer
is voicing the feeling of rnany Canadians. She says:
1 can't help feeling that we really are contlnuing to act as "coIoniais' by asking
the British governmcnh to make everything neat and tidy for us .. as a member
of your constituecy, 1 arn asking you to act as my voice, and undoubtcdly the
voice of many more silent constltuents Please argue on our behaif for ibis
righ: Io deal wilh our own problerns.

Tbis governrnent is denying us the right to deal with our own
problems. They are eroding the entire economie base which we
need in order to live constructive, econornic lives as social
human beings. On behaîf of ail Canadians and aIl our constitu-
ents, we demand this right to deal with our own problems and
we dernand that the goverfiment deal with our economic
probierns today, not refer themn to Britain or go to Washington.

There are certain steps the finance minister can take. First,
he can acknowledge bis responsibiiity to act, as bis predeces-
sors have done. He can also acknowledge that most of the
econornie policies and problemns we face at presenit are routed
in the economic policies of this government in the past. He can
face up to the key economic facts of life. One is that the rate of
inflation refleets the massive accumulation of federal deficits
incurred by the Liberals over the past 12 years. Another is that
interest rates are a reflection in part of the rate of inflation
and the iack of investor confidence in the economy. Another
economie fact he can face is that the outflow of money which
is contributing to the pressure on the Canadian dollar is a
direct result of bis national energy policy which is forcing
Canadian firms to move south, taking Canadian jobs with
thern. He can face up to the fact that bis policies are wrecking
the country, that the ship of state is on the rocks and sinking

fast. Only when he can see the problems can he and bis
government look for solutions. But he denies the problems and
he will flot look for solutions.

At the opening of rny remarks 1 referred to the sense of
failure which many Canadians feel today as a result of these
Liberai policies. 1 want to remind Canadians that failure is a
temporary state of affairs; that given the right economic
policies we can free ourselves of this economic quagmire and
use our energies, flot in acrimonious debate, but in rebuilding
our country together and planning for the bright future which
was once our hope and is still our dream. We have to start
somewhere and we demand, in this ail night debate, that the
Liberal government and the Minister of Finance start now.

Somne hon. Members: Ilear, heart

Hon. Stanley Knowles (Winnipeg Northi Centre): Mr.
Speaker, 1 rise on a point of order. 1 realize that the suggestion
1 wish to make can be made only with unanimous consent, so I
shail corne to it immediately. It is realized that since we are on
a motion to adjourn, there cannot be any other motion moved,
but 1 hope the House wili be unanimous in agreeing to the
proposai that the House of Commons employees who have
worked ail night in the sitting which cornmenced on Thursday,
December 18, 1980, and is still in progress be paid extra
compensation for their service, and that the thanks of the
House be extended to them.

Hon. Walter Baker (Nepean-Carleton): Mr. Speaker, 1
think that motion meets with general acclairn on aul sides of
the Flouse of Commons. 1 shouid like to join in the tribute
which is intended by the motion put by the hon. member for
Winnipeg North Centre (Mr. Knowies). There are pages who,
disrnissed cariier, nonetheless stayed on to assist. The transla-
tion people and Hansard reporters are staying on, so are the
Table officers, the staff of the Sergeant-at-Arrns, and, 1 might
say, those of us who were here aul through the night. Aiso,
there are people here who do not appear in the chamber who
have had something to do with maintaining the operation of
this building, and there is the security staff and the protective
service who have worked throughout the night. 1 assume, to
the extent that it would appiy to aIl services in the House, the
proposai of the hon. member is intended to include ail those
people.

Mr. Knowles: Yes, al Flouse of Commons crnployees who
worked ail] night.

[Translation]
Mr. Pinard: When it cornes to agreernents, M4r. Speaker, I

aiways agree.

[En glish]
The Acting Speaker (Mr. Ethier): Hon. members have

heard the rnotion put forward by the hon. member for Win-
nipeg North Centre (Mr. Knowies). Is it agreed?

Sone hon. Members: Agreed.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Ethier): It is s0 ordered.
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